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illf. i>' < iiai<m:hio>
For Mayor mid Aldermen, bus resultedin tho election of tho full Conservative,or Citizen's ticket; General

Wagoner'* majority was 777. This is
quite a triumph lor better order, when
the fact is taken in consideration that
the Legislature, by special aet, anticipatedtho regular time of holding the
election by over two months, so as to

bring it on at a time when business
required that the business men should
be out of town

General Wagoner's known character
uk a gentleman, and as a man of busi

nesslong identified with the interests
of Charleston, gives every confidence
that the affairs of the eitv will be euro
fully driven ly the old "Wayout? to
success and niosperity; not a wheel
will be stiffen d to crush the humblest.
citizen, or a s| oke elevate to position,
tin unworthy scoundrel,
The success of this cloction inspires

new hope ami courage throughout the
State.

NO t ON VKNTION,
The recent election in North Caroli.

na, Imb resulted in a decided majority
against holding a Convention for the
purpose of changing the Constitution.
We think the verdict is right, At

the last election it was charged hy the
1 iadicals that if the Conservative pariy
got into power they would so alter the
Constitution as to deprive the freedmoii
ot their rights; this they denied, and
pledged themsi Ives against it* the resultwas they secured a handsome ma-

Jority in I ho Legislature, ami thrust
out Hidden, llo Arch-A>igel <»1 the
Devil j with this they should have
been satisfied.

i»i« y.
Theodore Tilton, in his paper, llie

(7olden A ye, gives nil account of one
of his special reporters ("anil Chief
Lady of the St. IV,'') interviewing CommodoreVandeibilt, on the great ipieslion,"Shall the next President of the
United Slates 1 e a Woman?" and in
regard to the Y'cloria League, of which
lie is President ; the reporter says :

"Calling at tl e Fifth-Avenue mansionwhere the Commodore reposes in
chaste luxury after the fatigues of the
day, Our Speei. 1 lieporter augmentedher previous hij. h opinion of his charactermi (hiding him engaged with his
family at even!) g prayers. When the
good man can e into the parlor, all
dewy with his devotions,"
Wonder if "he Commodore's garmentssmelt lil e Fasau's, that Jaeoh

had stolen in o.ilcr to rob his brolhei
of his hirlhrigh: V
The iuterviex it seems to have com*

to the coiu lusi. n that the Commodore
and Mrs. Viel.oi ii C. Woodhull ("Blood
u ill tell") had . ntered into a semi husi

<«miI ii.i" i 1*
.- > in |/vmu n .t i <11 I illIgCIIIeIII

hy whieh, if . l.o would support hA
elaimsfora rein initiation to his present
lucrative posit.( n, lie in return would
lend his intluei ie to throw the New
York Legislatnio as a make-weight
into the scale o( her chances to \h
1'resident (trait's successor.
We helievc 'i heodove Tilton runs

a sort of 8i mi civilized Christ ian
Journal ; we have yet to learn that In
ever did either . attse any good, and i!
he only succeeds as well with the Vic
toria League, as he has in advancing
the cause of Ci\ili/.ntion and Christian
ity, the tpiestion w ill never he asked
again "Shall the next President of tin
United States he a Woman."

[FOItTIIK IlOltKY NKWH.J
I'll % lii. ii..llr«>NN AcO.

Ever sinceAdam and Eve were dr'.v
en from tho garden of Paradise, tin
Innnan race have been accustomed t<
clothe ilie body with apparel aflci
some fashion, No doubt the first dress
of man was of the plainest and mo*
simple fashion; hut, as the populalioi
of i he earth increased, a love of displ.v
s] rung up in the hearts of men, am
the fashions were changed, and the-3
s< on began to pay great attention l<
dress; for,far hack in antiquity, wo ar
inlbnnedjthat they "arrayed themsolve
in glory and beauty," And tho faxli

1 ~ ~ t 1 * . '
mi r I in v 15 UVIIIII.'IIUMI 10 OliailgG, 1 TO t

t' « ii t ill tho present day, ho that in tli
different nations of tho car.h tl»oy hav
become innumerable; and still the
change continually ; for, in fact the
change about as often as the moo:
and consequently," tho fashions dot
wear out inoro apparel than the man,
A id like the ancients, the people <

the present day are remarkably fbn
of display; especially in the tfn te

*

Tin:
States and some countries oi Kurope,Imtli ladies and uentlemen. vomi" nm!

'J Ool.l, have a groat love lor display in
dress.perhaps too much so, lor truly
I ho gi\»at show oiul extravagance displayedin the fashions of people at the
present day, are almost contotnplil)le»and well calculated to draw forth the
sarcastic remarks of the more eonsid,
crate and less vain. In our country,there certainly is need of reform, and
calm reflection upon this subject.
Leesville, N. (J., Aug. ;;d, |891. N,

I'onipuNoi y K!<lIICUIIo«t
The Kepuhlican Stale Convention ofCaliloruia has put this plank in itsplatform: "We approve and recommenda common school system thatshall not only extend its benefits toall, but be compulsory upon all."
On lho above, the New York l!roW</

makes the following very sensible rentalks:
This makes a new issue in American

polities. We have had those who in|
sistt-d that the State was bound to see

I \ tint every child in It received some
kind ol an education, compelling the
education in public schools of those not
instructed otherwise; l»ut it lias never
before boon contended, so far as wo
now remember, that wlulo ovory child
must la' educated, no other (.'duration
than that of public, schools is to bo allowed.It is one tiling for the State to

forcibly educate such children as are

growing up in ignorance and quite anotherfor it to forbid any other educationto any child than such as it proscribes.Kven the first of these procedureshas been found so repugnant
to the genius of our people that it has
licvei found place in any State constitutionsave those imposed on the South
by force;- and if this is the popular reception<»f c unpulsory education with
a complete saving in favor of a parenteducating his child us he may desire,
it car. he readily seen how monstrous
at once and impossible is that scheme
of compulsory education, pure and simple,winch the Republicans of California
propose, Ry the reconstructed Slate
constitut ions of Louisiana, Texas, and
South Carolina the Legislature is empoweredto compel the education of
such children as are not otherwise instructed;hut while the authority lias
been possessed for three years, no steps
whatever, so lar as we are aware, have
been taken towards its exercise. Somethingof this non-user is due, no doubt,
to the fact that the care of education
by 1110 reconstructed rulers of the
South has hardly gone further than
the organisation of well-salaried super
iutendcnoies, but the impossibility of
compulsory education in a country lik(,
this has much to do with it. In ancient
Spuria and in modern Prussia (both

. unmitigated military despotisms) compulsoryeducation, in the one case
, physical and in the other mental, sue,eecded, hut the success was loo clearly
duo to the despotism which annihilates
nidi\ ideality to be paralleled here.

.Mr. N. (*. Parker at last comes out
with a reply to the communication ol
.Mr. Kd w in A. Scott, chairman ol a cumluilteeol' the Tax-payers' Convention.
Air. beolt had proposes! to examine that
ollicial's books. Mr. Paiker throws
himself upon his dignity, and declines
to allow the examination. 11 is reason
therefor is that there is a mode of examinationtor bis otliee provided by law,
and to that examination alone lie feels
disposed to submit. Now, Mr. Parker
must be veil aware that his communi'cation simply details tacts already welj
known. Put does lie not know that it
is because the oHiciai examinations are

not regarded reliable, that the public
would be pleased to have a report from
.Mr. Scott's committee? A committee
of which Mr. Whittomore is chairman

1 *. /»! *% »

mm a committee 01 wmun mi*, uonnis
is chairman cannot satisfy the public,
ami this Mr. Parker well understands.
Ilcncc the public desire to bear from
I lie committee of which Mr. Scott is
chairman. AVe have said before, that
were Mr. l'arker kabovo suspicion, lie
might atlbrd to throw himsell upon
his dignity or the dignity of his office.
We have now to add, that were Mr,
l'arker above suspicion, he would court
the investigation that Mr. Scott proposed..J'tianix.

Miscellaneous.
Tl»c Hcadfy HpiiN Tree.

o This tree is a native of Java, where
y it attains a considerable size, someytimes as much as eighty feet in height,
i, and ten in diameter, It yeilds in ahbundanco a juico or gun; which ie
" deadly poison, and much esteemed bj
»f the natives, who employ it, to cnveriotr

,1 ! the points of their arrows and othei
<1 weapons* The destructive effluvia ex

. I

HUKKV WKEKLY
haling from this trco la said to lie of to
baneful a nature that neither animal
W.I. I!f » ' '
M»f. Yvmiiuinj mo can long resist, it«
influence. The gum is generally procuredby nwans of criminals who aro
condemned to death. When sentence
is pronounced upon thejn, they are
asked by the judge whether they will
dio by the hands of the executioner,
or go to the upas tree for a box of
poison, They frequently choose the
latter, because there is not only a
chance of saving their lives, but also,
in ease of return, a certainty of being
well rewarded by the monarch. Previousto their departure they receive
proper instructions how to proceed ;
they arc told to go first to the dwelling
of a priest, who lives on the nearest
habitable spot, and have their souls
prepared for eternity. The priest, after
having given all further admonitions,
and furnished the messenger with a
leather cap, a mask with glass eyes,
and a pair of leathern gloves, directs
him where to find the tree, and cautions
him always to keep to the windward
side of it. The criminal then piocceds;
lmt notwithstanding every precaution,
it is said that not more than two in
twenty return from the fatal journey.
The natives not only poison their
weapons with this production, but
also the springs and ponds of water
when an enemy appears. The Dutch
once lost half their army by this means,
ami for a long time they always carried
live fishes with them to put-into the
w a tor.. Leisure /fours.

Petroleum, as a source of revenue,
was unknown ten years ago. In 1870,
it laid grown to be so important an
element ofcommerce that, at the averageof twenty cents a gallon, home
consumption ami exported, its value
amounted to more than $-12,000,000.
The total exports of petroleum in l87o
reached 14 1,208,155 gallons, or thirty
per cent, greater than the quantity
exported the previous year. In 1800
1,500,000 gallons were, exported. The
homo consumption for 1870 was about
70,000,000. The yield of oil in the
l'ennsylvania oil region is increasing
in quantity yearly, and the general
trade in the article also increasing in
proportion.

ITEMS.
A diamond worth $*>,000 lias boon found in

a Florida fish.
There was a white frost at Crcenbrier Widto

Sulphur Spring , Virginia, on the morning of
the22d nil., Shawls and overcoats were in
demand.
Dutch (lap Canal, below Richmond, is now

available for steamboat purposes.
(loneral Dwell, of the Confederate army, is

engaged in cultivating a nice little garden sqot
in Tennessee of -1.000 aeres.

Uov l'eter Cartwright, the veteran pioneer
preaeher, is drawing nigh to the close ot liis
earthly pilgrimage, lie is now confined to
bis room in Fleasant l'lains, near Springfield,
Illinois, liis strength is rapidly faiding, and
it is feared lie cannot live many months.

fossil lions, tigers, leopards, elephants, heifers,lemons, palm leaves, and cocoaimts have
been found in Colorado.
"Through tiekets to go around the world"

are for sale in lomlon for $1,2.">0.
[If tliey are through tickets, why go round'.']
"The State Convention of Teachers and

School Superintendents of Alabama resolved
in convention last week, bya unanimous vote,
ll .1 il. 1 if e. »
ui.n im; riuiruuon oi mo colored race was a

duly ami high privilege of the white race."
I That is nohle! Ol'course they resolve, and

never ask the taxpayers to help to a dollar, no
more than they asked them to help pass the
resolution.]
Tnky Civic rr IT".The candidates against

Convention in this county have given up the
contest as hopeless, Sinclar declares that the
pursuit ol' the outlaws has so demoralized and
seal lured the republican forces that the election
iri// yo by default, lie already makes loud
threats of cuntvtitiiiy the election!

liobesoninn, '27th nit.
[Sinclair made a mistake, it is the pursuit

of the citizens hy the six outlaws that ha*
demoralized llobeson County.]
McUehan, the Ohio murderer, whose counselVallaudigham was when he shot himself,

recent ly escaped from jail, and h.is not yet
heen re-captured, lie was one of seven prisonerswho dug themselves out and lied.

llenry Ward Bceclier preached the other
Sunday Iroiu the text, "My soul cleaveth unto
the dust." It certainly docs; and a $'20,000
salary is a pile of dust well worth cleaving to.

Kentucky, with 15,000 negro votes,
has given a Democratic majority ol
;U),ooo.

Mr. M(c|ilicns a* an Dditorlal
l*iira^rai»li isi,

Alex Stephens, of tlm Atlantic Sun, can hit
back with sonic point it bis political " paragraphs"are fivo columns long. The LouisvilleJournal, alliuling to the report that the
little man had gained nine pounds sinco he
wan last weighed, remarked that ho must have
had one of his editorials in his pocket; whore
upon Aleck retorts: "If the Journal editor
should put one of Mn editorials in liis pocket

r he'd go up like a balloon."

t Common Sweet Chut, boiled down
r one halt, makes a most excellent svmjub

I f< r coughs and colds lor claldr%|

_ J

"news, august ,1
pleasant to the taste, ntid will keep for
a year in a oool cellar. In recovering
from an illness, the system has a craving
for some pleasant aehl drink. Tnis is
found in eider which is placed on the
fire as soon as made, and allowed to
come to a bojl, then cooled, put in casks,
and kept in-a cool cellar..1/ume tC*
Health,

Old Hilly W., of Fluvanna County, Ohio,
was dying. lie was an ignorant man, and
n vcru « ickiwl r>tw> I ) i- I) :im mviiOIiuiI

physician, ami a very pious man, was attendinghiin. The old fellow asked for broad, The
doctor approached the hod sidt), and 111 a very
solemn tonu remarked: "My dear fellow, man
cannot IIvo hy bread alone," "No!" said the
old fellow, reviving; "he's blooded to have a

few wogatablos!"
"HavrSdmm Kbspkot koii'tub Bull!"

A genuine down-Easter was lately essaying to
appropriate a square of exceedingly tough beef
at a dinner in a Wisconsin hotel. His convulsiveoHurts with a knife rnd fork attracted
the smiles oftho rest In the same predicament
as himself. At last Jonathan's patience vanishedunder ill success, when, laying down his
utensils, he burst out with:*
"Strangers, you needn't laugh; if vou hain't

got any regard for t he landlord's feelings, you
ought to have some respect for tho old bull."
Tins sally brought down the house.

Mil 1'. IWoalf.'s Nicw Office and Sai.k
Booms..We arc happy to inform our readers
their ohlacquaiutance, Mr, 1*. 1*. Toale, while
continuing bis Manufaetoi y of Doors, Sashes
Blinds, etc., oil llorlbcek's Wharf, Charleston
ft. (J., has openod a handsome otlicc and oxtensivesales rooms at. No. iit) Ilayne Stroet,
where tliey \sl!l find It more convenient to call
on Iiitn when they visit the city. Tho Sales
Kooms extend to No. ikl l'lnckney Street,
wiioro there is another entrance. Send and
got a now tnnd extended price list of later t
styles, etc. See advertisement.

The Agent of Darby* tt prophylnclic Final
at (/'ulloden, (la., %\ rites that a most surprising
cuio of JCrysipelas was recently performed the.e
by this admirable .preparation.

Rkcltdity and lliiiiu-ialioii
lioth result from the lack of ability to convert
Mie food into nutriment. How necessary,
then, tor those suffering IVout these alarmin.r
symptoms to iinnicdia'.cly resort to a remedy
that will strengthen the stomach ami digestive
organs. For, as soon as this desirable object
has been accomplishea I tho health improves,
and th) patient resumes his usual person") appearance.Hosteller's Stomach Bitters have
attained a world-wide impularity in such crises,

tin t'o 1 t/i/tit «»«»'!
nun uaiu im;vii |'Mnru iu«; imm uihl Silll'M

moans of removing constlpation, toning the
stomach, giving energy to the liver, ami relievingevery symptom of nervousness ami depressionof spirits. Its cheering and beneficial
effects are highly spoken of by thousands, who
owe to if. their restoration to health. Norestorativein the annals of medicine has attained
the same popularity in the short space of time
it has boon before the public, or has won the
high endorsements aocorded to this excellent
tonic. Many other preparations, purporting
to he correctives and restoratives, have been
Introduced, and have perished one by one,
while the popularity of Hostutter's Stomach
Bitters continues to increase, and is now recognizedas a standard household medicine..
The success which attends the use oflhe Hittersevinces at once its virtues in all eases of debilityand disease of tlio stomach. Certificates,
almost without number, have been pub'ished,
attesting its truly miraculous power in removingthose painful ami tearful diseases. Ami ut
this time it seems idle to do more than call attentionto the great remedy of the ago, in order
to awaken public attention to its excellence..
It is the only preparation of the kind that is
reliable in all eases, nrinl it. is therefore worthy
of the consideration of the aillieted.
aug 4, 1871-tU-lin.
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j CONSUMPTION,Its Cure and Its Preventive,
13Y J. II. SOHENCK, M. D.

Ma K v a human being h:t» passed away, for
whose death there was no other rnMioii than

the nettled of known ami indisputably proven
meant* ol cure. Those near and dear to family and
fiends are Bleeping the dreainleas slumber Into
Which, had they calmly adopted

>it. josi rii ii. sniocii'N
M M 1*1.K lllDAIMIlM,

and availed themselves of his wonderful eltlcacl.
ou» medicines, they would not have fallenl>r.Sclieuck has in his own case Proved thai
wherever sulllclent vitality remains, that vitality,by his medicines and his direction 'or their use,
is quickened into healthful vigor.In tills statement there is nothing estimptu.
ous To the faith of tne invalid U made no representationthat Is not a thousand times substantiatedby living and visible works. The
Theory ol the cure by l)r. SehencU's medicines is
as simple as it is unfailing. Its philosophy requiresno argument. It is self assuring, self
convincing.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the

first two weapons with which the citadel of ilie
malady is assailed. Two-thirds of the cases of
consumption orgtnale in dyspepsia and a functionallydisordered liver With this condition the
bronchial tubes "sympathize" with the stomach.
They respond lq the ii.crbltic action of the liter.
Hero them comee the culminating result, and the
setli ig in, with all Ps distressing symptoms, of

|»TIOX,
The Mandrake Pills are composed of one ol

Nat ii re's noblest gifts the- Podophilum Pel tat u in
They possess all the hlood-scarching, alterative
propertl« s of calomel, but unlike coloinel, they

"LEAVE NO STINO 1IEIIIND,"
The work of cure Is now beg ning. The vitiated A
mucous deposit in the bowels and in the alim"iitarycanal are ejected The liter, like a clock, is
wound up. It arouses from its torpidity. The
stomach acts respoiislvolv, and the palcci.t begins
io icei mat hu is getting, at last,
ASl l'I'l.V or UOOI) IILOOI).
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunclion with the

rills, permeatus and assimilates with the food
l-'hylifloation is now progressing without Its
previous tortures. Digestion becomes painless,and the cure is seen to be at hand. There is no
more flatulence, no exacerbation of the stomach,An appetite sets In.
Now comes the greatest lllood Purifier ever yetgiven by an indulgent father to Puttering man.Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup comes in to performits functions and to hasten and complete the cureIt enters at once upon its work. Nature cannot

be cheated. 11 collects and ripens the impairedand diseased portions of the lugs In the form of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration,and in a very short time the malady is vanquishedthe rott**n throne that it occupied is renovated
and made new. and the patient, in all the dignityof regained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhoodor the womanhood that was.

<;IVF.X IT AS LOS T,
The second Ih'ng is, the patients must st.i y in a

warm room Until they get well, it is nlnu «t liu»
possible to prexont taking coid when the lungs
are diseased, but it must be prevented or a cure
cannot be effected. Fresh air and riding out,especially in this section of the country in ttie fall
and winter season, are all wrong. Physicianswho recommend that course lose their patients, if
ihelr lungs are badly diseased, and yet, because
they are in the house tliey must not sit down
quiet; they must walk about the room as much
and as fast as the strength will bear, to get up a
good circulation ot blood. The path uts must keepin good spirit.be determined to gel well. This
has n great deal to do with the appetite, and is the
great point to gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of its

possibility in the vorst cases, ami morale or taintyin all others, is sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal
statement to the Faculty of his own cure was in
these moil est words:

Many years ago I was in the last stage of consumption;confined to my bed, and at one time
physicians thought that 1 could not live a week,then like a drow ning man catching at straws, 1
heard ot and obtain d the preparations wlii li ;
now oil" r to the public, and tliey made a perfectcureof me. It seemed to me mat 1 could teel
them pen train my whole system. They soon
ripened the matter in my lungs, and 1 would
spit up more than a pin'of oflensiv yellow matter
very morning lor a long time
As soon as tnnl began to subside my cough,fever, pain and night sweats all began to leave

me, and my appetite became so great that tt was
with dilliculty that 1 could keep from eating too
much. 1 soon gained my strength, and have
growing flesh ever since."
"I was weighed shortly after my recoverey" addedthe Doctor then looking like a mere skeleton
my weight was only ninety-seven pounds my
present weight is two hundred and twenty-live
(22.')) pounds and for years 1 have enjoyed uuinter
r a pied health.
Dr. Schenck has discontinued, his professirnal

visits to New York and Host on. He or his son
Dr. J. 11. Schenck, Jr. still continue to see
patients at their oflice No IA North Sixth street
Philadelphia evefy Saturday from 9 A. M. to;!
I». M, Those who wish a tin rough examination
with the It es pi remoter will becharged '». The
KcsiHroraeler ileclart'» tlieexiet coiulition of the
lungs and p tients can rcisdily learn whether
they are curabl or not.
The directions !'<>r the medicines are adopted to

the Intell'genceeven of a child. Follow these
directions and kind Nat ore will do the rest, exceptingthat in some cases the Mandrake I'llle are
to he taken in increased closes; the three medicines
need no other accompaniments than the ample
instructions that accompany them First create
appetite. Of returning health hunger is the most
welcome symptom. When it comes as it will
come let the despairing at once be of good cheer.
Ilood hluod at once follows the cough loosens, the
night sweat is abated, pi a short time both of
these morbid symptoms are gone forever.

l)r. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept in
tens of thoiisduds of families. As a laxative 01
purgative the Mandrake I'iUs are a standarec
preparation while the piilmonicSyrnp as a curei
of coughs and colds may lie regarded as a prophy
laeterio against 0011 sumption in any of its forms;
price of the pulmonic Syrup Neaweed Tonic,
flo a bottle or +7.fit) a half dozen. Maitd>nkt

pills cents a box For sale by alt diuggists and
dealers
Wholesale Agent, .INO. F. 1IEN11Y, No.8

( o'legc riaeo, New York City.
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ration Association
ate Agricultural anil Mechanical Society," will
lemy of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing
i fund to enable emigrants to settle upon lands
theni and European farmers and others, in the
irtation thither and support for the tirst year..General Wade Hampton, Hon. 11. F. l'orry,lagood, Hon. Annstead llurt, lion James ChestSimpson,Andrew Simonds, Esq., Hon. G. A.
II. Campbell.
ers of the. Series of Concerts lo Commence on
f Music, Charleston, S. C., on which day the

ImisQinn nntlnnninrn DO oil
iiuiKJuiv/ii^ viiiu iiv/ mvivy^ ui <|J«/ V;UV1I
de of Title to Academy of Music, will bodei>osiNewYork.

IN GIFTS.
, cost to build $280,000, having an annual ionicsanil nails; the building being about 280 foot
rket streets, in the centre of tbo city, and well
valuable property in Charleston;

250,000
100,000
25,000
10,000
5,000each 81,000 25,000each f»oo 12,500each 100 85,000each 50 12,500.each 25 12,500.each 10 12,500

$500,000
VICK, GARY & CO.,') AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.
neral M. C. Butler, )
iin Chad wick, Ks<{., v Charleston, S. C.
neral M. W. Gary. )-o i raiBhiI*Kn VIso IiS

('oloncl Carolina.
Ho York.
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RAD WAY'S

ftEAHY RELIEF
Cures the Worst Pains

IN FROM ONE TO TWBNTV MINUTK3
\r()T ONK HOUR after reading this ndverJ,xtUemnil need any one suffer with pain.
Railway's Ready Relief Is a cure for every pain.

It was the Hist and is the oni.t e.tia rkmkov that
instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allaysinflammations, and cures congestions, whetherof the lutings, Stomach, Rowels, or other
glands or organs, by one application.

la from one to twenty ininnes, no matter how
violent or excruciating the pain, the rlkenmHtie,
bed-ridden, iiiiirm, crippled, nervous, neuralgic,
or prostrated with disease, may slider, Kadwa>':i
Ready A'uJief will afford instant ease.

Iiillanimution of tlio Khlno\s.
Inflammation of the Bladder.

Inflammation of the Bowels.
Congestion of the lames.

Sore Throat, DiHlcult Breathing.
, I'ul pit at ion of the Ileait.

Hysterics, Cn>np,|l)ipthora.CaYanh, Inlluen/a.
Headache. Toothache.

Xcuralgifl; 1 Mini mat ism.
Cold Chills, Agrtc Chilis.
The application of the Ready Relief'o the part

or parts where the pain »r diUWulty exists wilt
nt(ord ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in hal* a tumbler of water wilt, jmin a few moments, cure Urampe, Spasms, Sour -+W

Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, IHnrrheu,Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Dowels, ami alt
internal pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Railway'sReady Relief with them. A t m drops in

water will prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or
Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Afttiecured for fifty cents. There la

not a remedial agont In the world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Boons,Scr.rlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Kevefs
(aided by Radway's Pills) so quick as Railway'sReady Relief. Viftvcents per bottle.

healthtbeauty !
STROXO AX0 PURE RICH BLOOD.
INCREASE OF FLESII AX I) WKIOHT '

CLEAR SKIN AND BEACHF!'L COMPLEXIONSECURED TO ALL.
ss

DTi. i:A 1) WAV'S
S:»i'sjii»;»i*i I lii» n Itcsolvcnt

Hits made the most astonishing cures ;
so quicks so rapid are the changesthe 15ody undergoes under the in 11 ti.
once of this truly Wonderful .Medicine,that every day an increase in
Flesh and Weight is seen and felt.
TllEURr.AT HI.OOD I'l'KIFIEIt.

Kvorjr drop of the Rarsaparillian resolvent communicatesthrough the Blood, Sweat, linn", and
nlhitr flnitls '»tw! inlenc t\f I h n u «. o t «»»»% %»., r

life, for ii repairs the wastes of the body wlih new
ami sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis. < tonsump*
lion, Olandular disease, Ulcers in the throat.
Mouth. Tumors, Modes in the (Hands and other
parts of the system. Sore Eyes, Striimorotis dischargesfrom the Ears, ami the worst forms <>f
Skin diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Sc-ihi Head
King Worm Salt Kheniu, Erysipelas, Acne. ltlack
Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers iu
iho Womb and all weakening and painful discharges,Night Sweats, loss of Sperm and all
wabtesof the life principle, are within the cur s
live range of this wonder of Modern Chemistryanda few days use will prove to any person using
it for either of these forms of disease its potei t

^powor to cure th« m.
If tlie patient, dail" becoming reduced by the

wastes and decomposition 'hat is conipiually progressingsucceeds in arresting these wastes and
repairs the same with material made from healthyblood.and this the NAItSAl'AltlhMA
will and does secure.a cure is certain ; for when
once this remedy commences Its work of purillCKtiou,and sin needs in diminishing tn« loss of
wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and every daythe pat lent will feel himself growing better and
stronger, the food digesting better, appetite im.
proving, and flesh and weight incrensii g.
Not only does the Snrsnpurillian lJesolvcnt

excell all known remedial agents in the cure of
Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin
diseases ; luit it is the only positive cure for

KIDNEY AND HLADDEItCOMPLAINTS,
Urinary, and Womb diseases,! travel, DlabPte*,Dropsy, Stoppage of Wti'er, Incontinence of
Urine, llright's Disease, Albiiininaria. and lu.nl
cases wliere there are brick dust deposits, or the
water is thick, cloudy, mixed with substances
like the white of an t'trir. or threads liUo who*
silk, or there is a morbid, Cork, bilious appearance,and white bone dust deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensati< u
when passing water, and pain in the small of the
Hack and along the Ileitis.

D Tt. U A I~)W A Y' S
Perfect PI K(.vrm: PILLS.

perfectly taste'ess, elegantly coated with sweet
gum,purge,regulate, purify, cleatiseand strengthen.Railway,s Pills, for the cure of all disorders
of the Stomach, Liver, Rowels, Kidnexs, Itlad»l»r,Nervous Diseases. Headache, Constipation,Costlveness, lndigesiiA, Dyspepsia, Hillousness,
Hiliotis Fever, Inflammation of the Rowels, Pih-s
and all Derangements of the Internal Viscera.
Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals or deleteriousdrugs.
Observe the following symptoms resulting from

Disorders of t he Digest i ve Organs:
Const pation, Inward Piles. Fullness of tho

ttlnn,! In lh.. IU...I A ..I.til.. 1" .I.. V, W«i.
»ir«ni, m Klivjr wi ii«* »"m n « i» , »*"

son, Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or
Wright in theStomach, Sour Kruetations, Sinking
or Fluttering at tho Pltof the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head Hurried "nd Difficult Breathing
A few doses of Bud way's Pills will free the systemfrom all the above named disorders. Price,

2.'»rents per. Box. Sold By Druggists.
Bead "False And True." Send one letter-stamp

to Kadway it Co., No. S7 IVlalden I.arte, New
York Information wortii thousands will be sent
you.

A GREAT OFFER!
Only $3. for($11. in Valuo.

Until tho first of November nox*,t.lie beautifuland artistic Cbrotno.
"Isn't nhe I*retfy.M ^

Size, Id x 17 after Lillio M. Spcneer, retail
price, ifcS.OO; will lie sent by mail securely don't
tip, post free, as a premium to every yearly
subset i Iter to

DiMUOVPsFs lllnsdrntml Moonvino.
"""

and
ifllltltOK or l ASIIlO^S,

acknowledged the most practical, useful, originalParlor Magazine.
"Is'nt Sin; Pretty," is a l>eautiful Chromo, a

splendid Parlor lMcture, and a valuable work
of art, it is highly finisliod, mounted and varnished,and irorth morel/tan ihmblc Ihe co*t <>f
subscription, and together with I)kmoi:kst's
Monthly, affords auvop]»ortunity for the investmentof Three DoAis suc/t as man never
occur (u/ain. Do not fall to subscribe for
"Dkmohkst's Maoazink,'' and you will never
he willing to be without it. It will not only
nwii you now i<> uress, how to cook, how 10
make over your childreji'H clothes, Hut It
will make, you better wiser, happier. Women
everywhere llnd it exactly what they want. In
fact, it is tlie most complete Ladles Magazine
now published.Husbands, Fathers, Brothers ^and Lovers subscrilre for It, and present it with
the beautiful Chromo," 7.<mV She Pretty" It
will make eyes sparkle with delight and satis* jfaction, and prove a monthly reminder of your
good tnsto and kind feeling. ^

Address, t&fW. JENN1NOS DEMOUEST,
KMH Broadway,Specimen Copies of the Latest N'o^^^LMagazine mailed free on receipt of26 '
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